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Teratology (毒理學-致畸胎學)

 Thalidomide, first launched in 
1957 by a West German 
company, Grunenthal, was 
marketed as a sedative to a 
sleepless post-World War Europe. 
Someone accidentally 
discovered that the drug also 
cures nausea. Soon the medicine 
began to be prescribed to 
pregnant women all over the 
world for morning sickness

Thalidomide embryopathy is a group of anomalies presented in infants as a result 
of in utero exposure (between 20-36 days after fertilization) to thalidomide, a 
sedative used in treatment of a range of conditions, 
including morning sickness, leprosy and multiple 
myeloma.



Thalidomide Syndrome



Father of toxicology  : Paracelsus (1493-1541)

 Nearly 500 years ago, 
Swiss physician and 
chemist Paracelsus 
expressed the basic 
principle of toxicology: 
“All things are poison and 
nothing is without poison; 
only the dose makes a 
thing not a poison.” This 
is often condensed to: 

“The dose makes   
the poison.”



急毒性

Single Dose Toxicity Studies
Acute toxicity (LD50)

•LD50 is the amount of a material, given all at 
once, which causes the death of 50% (one half) 
of a group of test animals. 
• The LD50 is one way to measure the short-
term poisoning potential (acute toxicity) of a 
material. Toxicologists can use many kinds of 
animals but most often testing is done with 
rats and mice.



LD50
半數致死劑量

LD50 (mg/kg)        Example
---------------------------------------------------
超級毒 < 5                     戴奧辛(TCDD)
劇毒 5-50                   苦味毒(picrotoxin)  
強毒 50-500               苯巴比妥(phenobarbital)
低毒 500-5000           硫酸嗎啡(morphine sulfate)



化學品安全技術說明書（英語：Material Safety Data Sheet，
縮寫：MSDS）是一個包含了某種物質相關數據的文檔。
MSDS (Material Safety Data Sheet) is now called an SDS
(Safety Data Sheet). The purpose of both MSDS and SDS
documents remains unchanged and is to list the information 
pertaining to the occupational health and safety for the various 
uses of the substances and products.

化學品安全技術說明書 MSDS







1. Formaldehyde in furniture and nail polish
2.   p-Phenylenediamine in hair dye. 。
3. calcium propionate in the bread.
4. Diethanolamine in shampoo or conditioning
5. Propanediol in wet wipes 。
6.talcum powder in cosmetic
7.Toluene in perfume。
8. Acrylamide in Chips.

化學品安全技術說明書 MSDS / SDS

https://www.science.org.au/curious/peopl
e-medicine/chemistry-cosmetics



外籍移工之死-缺乏教育訓練的代價





1.指甲油中的甲醛
2.  染髮劑中的對苯二胺。
3.丙酸鈣（E282）的麵包防腐劑
4.洗護產品中的二乙醇胺（DEA）
5.濕巾中的丙二醇。
6.彩妝中的滑石粉。
7.香水中的甲苯。
8.漱口水中的酒精。
9.消毒使用稀釋的漂白水
10.消毒使用次氯酸水
11.「卡迪那全天然洋芋片天婦羅口味」被檢出超標
丙烯醯胺含量。

化學品安全技術說明書 MSDS



Pre‐class reading

September

PCBs in Everyday Items/EPA Tribal Toxics
https://tribaltoxics.org/?page_id=300655

The Toxic Twelve Chemicals and Contaminants in 
Cosmetics/EWG
https://www.ewg.org/the-toxic-twelve-chemicals-and-
contaminants-in-cosmetics

Five things you should know about disposable 
masks and plastic pollution/UN news
https://news.un.org/en/story/2020/07/1069151

Global plastic Outlook/ OECD
https://www.oecd.org/environment/plastics/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G8MO_8Zfu3Q

October



Ethanol 酒精MSDS



The RCA Factory in Taiwan
IN 1969, the Radio Corporation of America (RCA), an international company from 
the developed world, chose Taiwan, a developing country which had lower 
wages but high quality labor, not to mention loose labor and environment 
regulations, to establish its new factory. RCA, an American company 
manufacturing television components, motherboards, and other electronic 
products, was welcomed by Taiwanese at that time, because of its international 
scale, advanced technology, well-known reputation, and the large number of 
employment opportunities it offered. 
Sadly, the famous company did not tell its employees 
that, during the process of manufacturing, large 
amount of dangerous chemical pollutants was used 
and later discharged into the air, water and ground of 
the RCA factory. The pollution has caused its 
employees to be exposed to severely toxic 
substances that seriously harmed their health. At 
least 62 employees died and 108 of them got cancer 
or other serious illnesses. Some female employees 
had miscarriages due to the pollution.




